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A B S T R A C T — he results of morphometric, photostatic,
teleradiographyc research together with an analysis of tomograms
of temporo-mandibular joints as well as studies of the functional
status in the dentofacial region stand proof that there is a reason
for employing an integrated approach to treating patients with
dentition defects in the lateral segments presenting cases of reduced
gnathic region. he eicacy of orthodontic and prosthetic treatment
can be seen from the outcomes obtained so far — normalization
of the teeth position and dentition on the whole, restoration of the
gnathic region’s height, recovered chewing function and aesthetic
features.
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he recent years have witnessed a special emphasis
placed on comprehensive treatment ofered to adult
patients sufering from reduced gnathic region; this is
due to high prevalence and, therefore, a high need for
specialized treatment [14]. Until recently, the orthodontic treatment for adults was not much common;
however, according to W. Proit (2012) nowadays
adults account for around 15% out of the entire body
of orthodontic patients, while there is also a growing
respective trend among those over 40 [12].
In their scientiic endeavor dentists are guided
by individual variability in the dentofacial region.
It stands a proven fact that one of the indicators for
evaluating self-regulation in the dentofacial system is
the morphometric parameters matching the size of the
teeth to the dental arches. herefore, prior to performing prosthodontic and orthodontic treatments on
patients with dentition pathology it is advisable to
employ biometric methods in order to determine and

personalize the topographical features of anatomical
structures in the dentofacial region [2,4,6,7].
A factor of paramount importance that has its
impact on the position of the teeth in the row is the
right match between the size of permanent teeth and
the dental arches’ parameters. Cases of discrepancy here
may result in crowded teeth or interdental spacings.
he issue of interdependence between the teeth size and
the parameters of the dental arches, jaw bones, and the
craniofacial complex as a whole has become of speciic
relevance lately due to the advances in orthodontic treatments for patients with dentition pathology [1,3,13].
he introduction of newer nonremovable
orthodontic appliances has expanded signiicantly
the treatment options when dealing with dentofacial
anomalies. Such appliances can be efectively used to
bring back to normal the shape and dimensions of
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dentition, to correct the growth and development of
the apical bases in the jaws and jaw bones, to reach a
stable myodynamic equilibrium, as well as for reasons
of aesthetical and functional improvement in the dentofacial system [9,10,11].
Nevertheless, despite all the improved methods of
diagnostics and a signiicant increase in the number of
treatment strategies one cannot but admit that there
are still numerous issues related to orthodontic and
prosthodontic treatment of adult patients that remain
unresolved and rather questionable [5,8].
here is still a need for investigation into functional disorders in the dentofacial region under this pathology. Experts also stick to diferent opinions when
it comes to the option of integrated treatment for this
group of patients – some propose surgical and prosthodontic intervention; others, however, believe that
in order to ensure a comprehensive chewing function
as well as to meet the patient’s aesthetic requirements
prosthetic repair should be preceded with an orthodontic treatment. here is no common understanding
as to the methods and terms of orthodontic treatment
for cases of diferent forms of reduced gnathic region,
the construction of temporary and permanent prosthetic devices, as well as the manufacturing materials
to be used. here are no clear recommendations for
the comprehensive treatment of patients with various
forms of reduced gnathic regions. In case these issues
are resolved it could improve integrated (orthodontic
and prosthodontic) treatment for this pathology.
Purpose – producing a rationale for an integrated
approach to treating patients with dentition defects in
the lateral segments and with reduced gnathic region.
Integrated orthodontic and prosthodontic
(prosthetic) treatment was performed in 111 patients
(46 men and 67 women) who developed dentoalveolar
gnathic reduction due to the loss of their posterior
teeth. he pathology in question was associated with
abnormal occlusion in the sagittal, transversal and
vertical directions and increased teeth abrasion, which
was proven by the anamnesis data and the results of
clinical and laboratory research.
he main objective of the comprehensive
treatment here was to improve the position of the
jaws, which was evaluated based on the results from
photostatic, teleradiographyc examinations as well as
an analysis of tomograms in the temporo-mandibular
joints, and following the functional status of the dentofacial region.
he outcomes of the morphometric study revealed
improved morphological parameters of the face upon
completion of the comprehensive treatment (Table 1).
he outcomes showed that the parameters like
zy-zy, gl-n, gn-me, and the height of the nasоmaxillary

complex (n-inc) virtually underwent no change. As a
rule, changes in the gnathic region occurred between
the points of inc-spm and inc-me, which increased the
height of the gnathic part of the face also improving
the morphometric face height.
he improved facial proile was noted not only
through a visual-rank evaluation but also in a photostatic study. A lateral teleradiography showed no
change in the position of the maxilla during the
comprehensive treatment while it also was within the
respective age norm; however, at the same time the
mandibula moved in sagittal direction, which led to a
change and, that is to say, normalization in the ANB
angle. he gonial angle remained within the range of
119–123 degrees (just like prior to the treatment);
the gnathic angle, however, (between the mandibular
lat and the spinal lat) went up to 23–27 degrees thus
increasing the height of the lower part of the face and
normalizing the aesthetic proile (Fig. 1).
he study outcomes demonstrated that such
comprehensive treatment resulted in changed key
teleradiographyc parameters. Table 2 ofers a view on
the teleradiographyc data.
he outcomes show a signiicantly reduced ANB
angle, and ater the comprehensive treatment was
completed its indicators went normal. he treatment
resulted in normalization of the interincisal angle,
which measured within 134–138 degrees.
he mandibular angle virtually sufered no
change; yet at mandibular protrusion and restored
occlusal relationships the gonial angle (between the
mandibular lat and the spinal lat) was within the age
norm (24–30 degrees).
Using an X-ray examination of the temporomandibular joints in most cases we identiied, prior to
the treatment, disturbed topographic relations of the
joint’s elements. he joint heads of the mandibula were
displaced distally up; there was a widening of the joint
space in the anterior part, and its narrowing in the
posterosuperior part. One of the major stages of the
orthodontic treatment for these patients was gradual
dosed mesial movement of the lower jaw aiming at
normalizing position (Fig. 2).
he main criterion for measuring the sagittal
mandibular shit in each case was the position of the
mandibular head in the glenoid cavity; we were seeking
its position at the base of the articular tubercle, which
we pursued through tomograms of the temporo-mandibular joints. In the cases where ater a mesial shit the
mandibular head was situated at the top of the articular
tubercle or was found on the lower half of the rear slope
of the tubercle we performed some correction of the orthodontic appliances in order to reduce the amplitude of
the sagittal mandibular shit to permissible limits (Fig. 3).
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Table 1. Face measurements in patients
Facial dimensions (mm) in humans
Morphometric parameters
n-mе (face height)
gl-me
n-inc (height of the nasоmaxillary complex)
sn-inc (height of the dentoalveolar part of the maxilla)
n-sn
sn-gn
inc-me (height of the mandibula)
sn-spm (intergnathic height)
gn-me
Inc-spm (height of the dentoalveolar part of the mandibula)
gl-n
zy-zy

Before treatment

After treatment

108.5 ± 3.13
118.88 ± 3.29
73.57 ± 2.52
18.39 ± 2.17
55.18 ± 3.39
47.30 ± 2.06
34.93 ± 2.32
31.35 ± 3.45
6.02 ± 1.19
12.96 ± 1.89
10.38 ± 2.62
135.57 ± 6.79

112.96 ± 2.26
123.34 ± 2.34
74.45 ± 2.24
19.27 ± 1.62
55.18 ± 3.39
51.76 ± 1.59
38.51 ± 1.87
37.41 ± 2.14
6.02 ± 1.19
18.14 ± 1.27
10.38 ± 2.62
135.57 ± 6.79

a

b

Fig. 1. Lateral teleradiography, patient S., 44 yrs old, prior (a) and into the treatment (b)

Table 3 contains the major tomography results.
Once the treatment was complete and there was
an increase in the height of the gnathic part of the
face (by 4.43 mm) there was also a forward shit of the
mandibular head (D1) by 0.5 mm and a reduction
in the distance of D2 by 0.2 mm, D3 by 0.1 mm, and
widening of the joint space in the posterior part (D4)
by 0.5 mm.
he eicacy of orthodontic treatment in the
group under investigation was also identiied based
on the improved position of the teeth roots, which
had a signiicant impact on the occlusal relationship
between the dental arches of the upper and lower jaws.

he number of occlusal contacts ater the comprehensive treatment almost doubled.
Such comprehensive treatment led to improved
shape and sizes of the dental arches as well as restored
occlusal relationship (Fig. 4).
While studying the indicators of the patients’
chewing eiciency we could conclude that the true
indicators of the signiicant improvement in the chewing eiciency and reduced chewing time were due
to the period of complete adjustment (4–6 months
ater only) to the temporary prostheses through the
stages of orthodontic treatment, and were related to
the normalization of the mandibular position. Until
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Table 2. Major teleradiographyc parameters in patients
Outcomes
Major teleradiographyc parameters
Facial angle ANSe
ANB
Gnathic angle
Gonial angle
Interincisal angle
Facial convexity angle (n-ss-spm), deg.
Height at skeletal points (sna’ – me’), mm
Height at skin points (sn’-Kme’), mm
Position of mandibular angle, vertically (go-x), mm
Position of mandibular angle, sagittally (go-y), mm
Position of mandibular head, vertically (co-x), mm
Position of mandibular head, sagittally (co-y), mm

Before treatment

After treatment

85.6 ± 1.1
6.7 ± 0.9
21.6 ± 2.4
120.6 ± 1.3
152.6 ± 4.8
171.7 ± 4.35
66.76 ± 5.58
71.5 ± 6.8
67.7 ± 7.8
1.76 ± 0.15
9.7 ± 2.1
16.1 ± 3.4

85.1 ± 1.8
1.9 ± 0.7
26.8 ± 3.1
120.8 ± 1.5
136.4 ± 3.2
168.9 ± 4.24
70.96 ± 4.68
75.4 ± 6.45
68.5 ± 7.3
2.70 ± 0.33
10.1 ± 2.1
16.2 ± 3.7

a

b

Fig. 2. Position of elements in temporo-mandibular joints; patient S., age – 44; right (а) and left (b) before treatment

a
Fig. 3. Position of elements in temporo-mandibular joints; patient S., age –44; right (а) and left (b) after treatment

b
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Table 3. Major tomogram data for temporo-mandibular joints
Major tomogram data for temporo-mandibular joint (TMJ)
Pm/Pr, deg.
А-В, mm
D1, mm
D2, mm
D3, mm
D4, mm
D, mm
a, deg.

Outcomes
Before treatment
123.9 ± 4.98
18.25 ± 1.5
2.65 ± 0.7
3.3 ± 0.7
3.65 ± 0.9
2.4 ± 0.7
9.9 ± 1.0
47.9 ± 4.2

After treatment
123.9 ± 4.98
18.25 ± 1.5
2.15 ± 0.6
3.1 ± 0.8
3.55 ± 0.6
2.9 ± 0.9
9.85 ± 1.0
47.9 ± 4.2

Fig. 4. Patient, before (a), into (b) and after (c) treatment

that point the indicators were rather controversial and
unreliable, which could be accounted for by the speciicity of adult patients’ dentofacial region adjustment
to the new position of the mandible.
Table 4 ofers a view on the results of studying the
temporal muscles tone (g) in the patients of Group 1,
Subgroup1.
he results suggest that the temporal muscles
resting tone at the normalized height of the gnathic
part of the face and the adjustment to the prosthetic
appliances was signiicantly decreased both in males
and females. he tension tone was signiicantly
increased in both sexes. he temporal muscles tone
indicators approached the thresholds obtained from
people with physiological occlusion, which served
proof of the comprehensive treatment eiciency.
To see the results of studying the masseter muscles tone (g), please refer to Table 5 below.
he study showed that ater the comprehensive
treatment and normalized height of the gnathic part
of the face the masseter muscles tone approached the
threshold indicators for the normal tone, which demonstrated the eiciency of the treatment. he tone of
the masseter muscles in males was signiicantly higher
than that of females.
he spontaneous activity in the resting phase in
masseter muscles was identiied in 38.4% ± 5.7% of the

patients prior to the treatment and in 30.8% ± 7.4% of
them ater the treatment.
he functional activity of the masseter muscles
when chewing and highest possible compression of
the jaws was 49.2 ± 2.8% below the norm before the
treatment while ater the treatment this share was 63.4
± 2.8%.
he functional activity of the temporal muscles
when chewing and highest possible compression of the
jaws was 65.2% ± 34.8% lower than the normal index
before the treatment; ater the treatment, however, this
index was 71.8% ± 3.3%.
he quantitative factors could be described with
an increase in the average time of one dynamic cycle
(DC) of up to 0.85–0.90 sec. he temporal parameters
of electromyograms (EMG) can be seen in Table 6.
he outcomes obtained from this study show that
the bioelectric activity of the jaw muscles signiicantly
increased in both sexes. he bioelectric activity phase
(BEA) in the temporal muscle before the treatment
in the males was 0.28 ± 0.04 sec., and ater the treatment it was 0.35 ± 0.02 sec. he time of bioelectric rest
(BER) in the temporal muscles in the males went up
(0.25 ± 0.05 sec. to 0.41 ± 0.03 sec.), due to which the
ratio of excitation and inhibition (K coeicient) went
down from 1.12 ± 0.08 to 0.85 ± 0.05. here was a signiicant decrease in the number of the dynamic cycles
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Table 4. Temporal muscles tone

Resting tone (Rt)
Tension tone (Tt)

Temporal muscle tone indicator
Before treatment
Males
Females
65.9 ± 3.3
53.2 ± 2.6
158.1 ± 4.2
133.9 ± 5.3

After treatment
Males
54.3 ± 2.9
169.3 ± 3.8

Females
45.1 ± 2.2
152.2 ± 3.2

Masseter muscles tone indicators
Before treatment
Males
Females
63.6 ± 3.7
55.1 ± 2.9
160.7 ± 4.8
140.5 ± 5.6

After treatment
Males
53.9 ± 3.1
172.9 ± 4.1

Females
44.9 ± 2.5
157.5 ± 4.6

Masseter muscle
Males
0.38 ± 0.03
0.40 ± 0.02
0.95 ± 0.09
0.75 ± 0.03
18.2 ± 1.5
13.9 ± 1.6

Females
0.41 ± 0.03
0.39 ± 0.02
1.05 ± 0.08
0.84 ± 0.03
18.9 ± 1.5
15.4 ± 1.6

Table 5. Tone of the masseter muscles

Tone status
Resting tone (Rt)
Tension tone (Tt)

Table 6. Temporal parameters of electromyograms (patients, 6 m after treatment)

EMG parameters
BEA
BER
K
DC
DC No
FPM

Temporal indices for muscle EMG
Temporal muscle
Males
Females
0.35 ± 0.02
0.37 ± 0.07
0.41 ± 0.03
0.42 ± 0.05
0.85 ± 0.05
0.88 ± 0.09
0.79 ± 0.19
0.81 ± 0.06
18.1 ± 2.6
19.6 ± 1.12
14.1 ± 1.1
15.8 ± 1.1

(22.8 ± 1.11 to 18.1 ± 2.6) as well as in the time of the
full period of mastication (FPM) – from 17.6 ± 1.9 to
14.1 ± 1.1 sec. A similar situation was observed in the
females where the ratio of excitation and inhibition (K
coeicient) went down from 1.33 ± 0.09 to 0.88 ± 0.09.
A signiicant decrease was to be seen in the number
of the dynamic cycles (23.4 ± 1.13 to 19.6 ± 1.12) and
in the time of the full period of mastication (FPM) –
from 18.7 ± 1.3 to 15.8 ± 1.1 sec.
here was also a change in the parameters of
electromyograms in the masseter muscles (both the
females and the males). he bioelectric activity phase
(BEA) of the masseter muscle in the males was 0.33 ±
0.02 sec. prior to the treatment, while aterwards it was
0.38 ± 0.03 sec. he time of bioelectric rest (BER) in
the masseter muscles in the males went up from 0.26 ±
0.03 sec. to 0.40 ± 0.02 sec., due to which the ratio of

excitation and inhibition (K coeicient) reduced (1.27
± 0.05 to 0.95 ± 0.09). here was a signiicant drop in
the number of the dynamic cycles (21.7 ± 2.8 to 18.2 ±
1.5) as well as in the time of the full period of mastication (FPM) – from 16.9 ± 1.3 to 13.9 ± 1.6 sec. his
was also the case with the female population where the
ratio of excitation and inhibition (K coeicient) went
down from 1.24 ± 0.09 to 0.84 ± 0.03. he number of
the dynamic cycles reduced signiicantly as well as the
time of the full period of mastication (FPM) — from
17.5 ± 1.7 to 15.4 ± 1.6 sec.

CONCLUSION
Comprehensive orthodontic and prosthetic
treatment for patients with dentition defects in the
lateral segments with a reduced gnathic region yields
favorable results — normalization of the teeth position
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and dentition on the whole, restoration of the gnathic
region’s height, recovered chewing function and aesthetic characteristics.
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